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EDITORIAL
Labor organizations won out in the defeat of the Abbott op-

tional accident commission bill. A3 a similar proposition was

submitted to the popular vote and defeated, there was really no

reason why any representatives should have voted for it. The
Capital Journal is an employer of labor, and there is some risk of

accidents, but is willing: to try out the present employers' liabil-

ity law. If it is not a fair law we will holler with the rest of the
plutocrats and capitalists next time to have it changed. But we
desire to be shown.

It was refreshing to hear leaders in the legislature voice pro-

gressive Republicanism. It is a crime we have often been ac-

cused of, and when even staid old Iowa adopts the Statement No.
One plan of electing senators it is time for some of the conserva-
tives to admit that the world does move, and that even the Re-

publican party responds to the progressive spirit. The Repub-

lican party has always been the party of progress, and it is rc-- f

rearing our souls to have President Taft make the fight for reci-

procity with Canada.

The Salem high school board last night made it a matter of
record that it would enlarge the" present high school, and took
another step in advance by asking for competitive plans by the
architects. That will result in getting the best thought of the
architects, and that is really whut we should have on every public
building. The best ideas of several architects will bring out im-

provement in the construction of public buildings, and several
heads are better than one, even in that profession. By all means,
the board of education should give the boys and girls a gymna-
sium. At present the only gyim are the Y. M. C. A. and

E. L.Mill.s, a Portland real estate man, was guilty of tradinr;
hats with the editor the other day, and for nearly a week walked
around with a large-size- d washtub derby crowding down over his
ears. He has now returned it and feels better not to have that
awful halo of responsibility his top piece and filling
his brain with ambitious dreams of occupying the governor's
chair. Wearing his hat made us feel like a rail estate shark.

'
0

Mr. Mills is one of the Portland Civic Council that has interest-
ed itself in public school reform, and House Bill 356, by Mr. Riy-ant- ,

embodies some progressive ideas. Members of the school
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board are to be elected from the district at large, and shall not
hold any other office but notary public. The city superintendent
is named for six years, and there is created the office of school
property commissioner, who handles the school property of the
district as the city superintendent of schools handles the scho-!.-- .

lie hires janitors, buys supplier, inake contracts, subject to the
ratification of the board ot education, and, with the clerk,

the board of its multifarious petty duties, that make rhe
job so irksome to a first-cl- a. business or professional man in a
large city. He also sees tc ic that the books are accounted once a
year, and the funds of the school district, not in use, are loaned
to the banks that will pay the best rate of interest. Looks like a
good bill.

0
The annual statement of the Bankers Reserve Life Company of

Nebraska, and the Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Scotland, have been published in this paper. These com-

panies are not seeking to avoid publicity, but publish their state-

ments in regular newspapers of general circulation. The people
will do well to study these statements, and place their business
in companies that comply with the law in the matter of publish-

ing their annual statements in newspapers of general circulation.

HOUSE PASSED

BILLS RAPIDLY

TUESDAY P. M.

H. B. 394, to provide for salaries of
judges of circuit court. Passed.

H. B. 264, Abbott, for Industrial
accident commission. On division to
strike out section three, salary clause,
ayes 23, noes 30. Rusk; moved' to
substitute 15,000 for 115,000. Lost.
A motion to strike out section 12',

making laborers pay one-ten- th of
their wages toward the fund, was
lost. Libby moved that CommW-j-

rise and report. Carried. Call of
honse ordered. After discussion,
lost.

H. B. 374, Brownhill, to deduct
from salary of Btato officials for ab-

sence from his office at the state
capital or duties of more than 30
days. If absent four months, office
to be declared vacant. Indefinitely
poHtponed.

H. B. 22(1, GUI, to license sale of
hard cider. Passed.

H. B. 355, Reynolds, to transfer
property old deafmute school to
statu sanitarium. Passed.

II. B. 32fi, insurance commissioner
to have authority to investigate Insur-
ance companies. Passed.

II. B. 121, .lones, for Clackamas
county fair. Passed.

II. R. 32ti, Insurance committee, to
license companies. Passed.

H. B. 373, Church, gives counties
10 per cent of all fees collected for
hunting und fishing licenses.
PasHed.

II. II. 344, Abbott, Portland school
district code. Passed.

II. R 377, Westerlund, for a stand-ar- il

size: of apple boxes.
II. H. 102, liollls, creates the offlce

of slate fire marshal. Governor ap-

points for four years, gets salary of
$3,000. bus power to appoint depu-
ties, first deputy gets $1800, and oth-

er deputies to get not over $15,000 a
year. Passed.

II. U. 338, Miller, of Linn, to con-

struct bridge across Willamette, river
at lliirrlsburg. Passed.

11. H. 311, Abrams, to regulate man-
ufacture of butter. Passed

II. II. 361, Ilelknap and Thompson,
salaries county officials Crook coun-
ty. Passed.

II. II. 31)3, general administrative
np;ninrliitlon bill. Passed.

WESTERLUND

GETS STANDARD

APPLE BOXES

Representative Westerlund got
through the house a bill yesterday as
follows:

Section I. There Is hereby creat-
ed and atfstubllshed a standard size for
apple box for the state of Oregon.

Sec. 2- The standard size of an
apple box shall be IS Inches long,
UVi inches wide, 1 0 V inches doep,
inside measurement.

Canadian Will Indorse Reciprocity.

tl'NITKU 1'KKHH I.UHKD WlltR

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 15. Those
who witnessed the demonstration in
parliament last night when the an-

nouncement was made by Mr. Neeley
that the house of representatives at
Washington had adopted the reci-

procity agreement, agreed today that
parliament probably would follow
with the same action.

Neeley was speaking for reciprocity
when a nwapnier man informed htm
of the action of the American con-

gress. Thundering applause grett- -

ed the announcement, and among
those who Joined In the demonstra.
lion were Sir W'lllfred Laurie, the pre
niUvr, Mr. Flold:ng and Mr- ratter- -

son, cabinet members.

A King Who Left Home
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka. of Buffalo, N. Y says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the king
of all laxatives Dr. King New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to
all his ramlly. Cure constipation,
headache, Indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 230 at J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

SAYS BOY WORKS

OVER-TIM- E IN

DODGING WORK

An article appeared in last night's
Journal to the effect that a family
by the name of Lundeen ,out on
North Broadway, Is In distress. From
personal knowledge I wish to state
that thta family In question has been
helped repeatedly by our society
during the last two years, and is. of
the class of poor that U always with
us. As to the boy being unable to
secure labor, our experience with
him has been that he finds life stren
uous enough in his efforts to avoid
anything that looks like labor. All
of thts can be verified by the county
Judge The boy is 1 5 years old, and
strong enough to support the fam
ily, and there Is also a smaller boy
who could do chores. At thlB time
we have a case under surveilance
where a boy of 16 Is supporting a
family of six. Mrs. Lundeen makes
a profession of hogging, and no doubt
went home happy in knowing that
she had found a soft spot in Colonel
Hofer's heart. President of the La
dies' Relief Society.

CONVICTION

IS STILL A

LONG WAYS OFF

SO LONG AS ONLY I'lNKERTOX
DETECTIVES AMI EVIDENCE
FURNISHER HV THEM IS PRO-DICE-

X) ONE BELIEVE
IN GUILT.

rNITKIt I'HKSH l.KA.smi WIUK.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. l.". When the

grand jury that is to Investigate the
charges of corruption and graft in
the Seattle police department under
Chief Charles W. Wappenstein meets
Friday, certain members of the city
council will b called to "tell it all."

Just what Is meant by this phrase,
neither Prosecuting Attorney John F.
Murphy, or Detective Burns, who has
accumulated the evidence, will say.
But the statement was coupled with
the declaration of Detective Burns
that he has more than 80 confessions
made by men and women employed
In the big vice syndicate deals.

Allan F. Plnkerton of the detective
agency hearing his name, arrived in
Seattle lust night, but refused to make
any statement. It Is regarded as sig-
nificant, however, that AVappensteln,
the of police now accused,
was for years a Plnkerton operative.

o
DIAMOND THIEF MAKES

HOOD HIS GET-AWA-

ICXITKU I'RKRS I.RASKO 1VIRK

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15. Having
only a vague description of the rob-
ber and the jewels he got and with-
out clews, detectives today admitted
that there Is small chance nf rnnhir--
tng the man who yesterday afternoon
walked into the Diamond Palace jew-
elry store on Washington street,
slugged James Gilbert, the clerk,
looted the safe of several hundred
dollars In cash and over $3,000 worth
of diamonds Bnd escaped while hun-
dreds of persons passed the store.
The police of all Pacific coast cities
have been notified to be on the look-u- ot

for the robber, as it is believed
he left town some time yesterday.

The Plnkertons began working on
the case today.

0

LOST HIS SUIT

BUT REGAINED

HIS HEALTH

I.08 Angeles, Cal., Feb. 15.
a second serious surgical op-

eration in an attempt to prove his
charge of malpractice against Dr.
Rea Smith .whom he sued for $50,-00- 0.

Henry Crlssy, while loser In the
suit, today left- - the hospital almost
completely recovered from th'o ef-

fects of the "tost" operation and the
one Dr. Smith performed.

Following the first operation Crls- -

jsy was unaolo to move about, and

"'' m "Is health hail been perma
nently Injun il.

Phys' clans today said he would en.
ttrely recover.

Pile Ciii-- h! In A to 14 ltajm.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind
Bleedtnit or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 d3ys or money refunded. SOc.
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MAY BLEACH

THEIR FLOUR

OR HAIR

Branding Senator Kellahar's bill,
which had for Its object the preven-

tion of the sale of bleached flour, as
a movement on the part of the flour-

ing mills of Portland to monopolize
the flouring mill industry, and to in-

jure the farmers In Eastern. Oregon
and Southern Oregon, the senators of

those two sections as a unit yester-

day afternoon opposed its passage
and by combining' their :rength with
delegation ot other counties, defeated
It by a vote of 23 to 7.

Senator Kellahar and other advo-

cates of the measure contended that
Its provisions were in harmony with
the federal pure food law and that
In the interests of a better food pro
duct it should be passed. Senator
Bowerman lead the opposition and he
was ably seconded by Senators Nor
ton, Carson and Nottingham, who
contended that the electrical bleach
ing process did not injure the flour,
and that should the measure pass. It

would greatly injure the farming and
flouring mill Industries of Eastern
and Southern Oregon.

0

RECIPROCITY

PASSES HOUSE

SENATE FIGHTS IT

ffVlTKn 1'IIKSS I.KASKU WlnE.l
Washington, Feb. 15. The recip-

rocity agreement with Canada,
which passed the house last night, is
likely to meet trouble In the senate.
In the upper house many Democrats
and progressive Republicans, among
them Senator Cummins, of Iowa, op-

pose the plan, and a filibuster Is
feared.

President Taft today Is trying to
smooth the way of his pet measure in
the senate, partly by argument with
the refractory and partly by threats
of an extra session, unless the bill is
enacted.

Indication that he has litle hope
from the complaisance of the prog-
ressives in the senate is afforded by
the record of their fellows' action in
the house. In the house only Carey,
Cooper, Hinshaw, Hubbard, Poindex-te- r

and Madison voted for 'the bill.
while Gronna. 'Kopp, Lenroot, Morse,
iNelson, Davis, Lindberg, Volstead.
Norrls, Goode, Haugen, Kendall,
Pickett and Woods were opposed to
it.

CHAPMAN NOT

SLATED FOR THE

FORESTRY JOB

A statement has appeared in the
press to the fact that C. S. Chapman,
secretary of the Oregon Forest Fire
Association was slated for the office
of state forester under the Buchanan
bill. The directors of the Oregon
Forest Fire Association deny this
statement. They say Mr. Chapman
Is under contract to act as secretary
of their association for a term of
years and there Is no movement con-
templated to have him appointed
state forester.

o
WASIUNGTOX ADOPTS

THE REFERENDUM

I'NITED PKESS LEASED WIRK
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 15. The op-

ponents of the referendum bill which
has passed in the house are in a blue
funk today because they did not
yield the bill and demand conces-
sions. As It Is, their defeat has been
overwhelming.

The bill provides for a constitu-
tional amendment granting the ini-
tiative and referendum, the Initiative
upon an eight per cent petition and
the referendum upon a five per cent
petition, 50.000 signatures to be suf-
ficient In any event

The committee, In reporting out
the bill, proposed a number of amend-
ments, but each was defeated by a
large vote.

o .
Standard H Money.

New York. Feb. 13. The directors
of the Standard Oil companv today
declared a quarterly dividend 'of $15
same as last year. In 1909 the quar-
terly dividend was onlv J10.

If troubled with Indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel billons,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result These tab-
lets invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

MqsI ills of
come from error, in dU-t-, from too little exercise or from the mis.

takes we ;nit v.itlior.t thinking of consequences. These

sickne-- cs in .v l .s'i.t at first, but they hinder work, prevent
and spoil enjoyment. Whatadvancement or Lri : depression

is worse th ".' ' eiim.is physical disorders if not checked in

time ;
b'ut y'.u CAN check thorn easily and quickly. Tbey will

Naturally Yield To
such a safe simple, reliable family remedy as Beecham's Tills. In every

household wlu-r- this famous and unequalled medicine is known,

the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help

yourself and vour family to overcome trouble and to regain, and

keep good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

BiiCHOKrS PD
"hfc bfcFf.m.i...B..ch.n,',pm rw,r,,l1,,ri0f':.dn2S.ct!oM

Sold everywhere.

Advance Announcement

W. G. Shepley Co. will open

their new store 245-24- 7 North

Liberty Street about March
1st with a complete line of
Ready to wear garments for
Ladies. Misses and Children.
Also a fine assortment of
ready to use merchandise.

W. G. Shepley Co.
sac

PRESIDENT

IS SORE AT

MR CLARK

IXSTKITTS KNOX TO DKXV IX
HIS Sl'KKCH TOXHJHT IX THE
MOST KOBCll5l,K MAXXKK THAT
HK APKOVKS CLAIIKS

BIT COXGltKSS
1)11).

IX1TKD I'RKSS' I.F.ASKU WI1IE.

Washington. FVb. 1 5. Thorough-
ly angered at Champ Clark's annex-
ation talk In the house, President
Taft today instructed Secretary of
State Knox to voice a sharp rebuke to
the Democratic lender in Ma .n,.!,
toiiicht. in Chicaen .

To cajlers today President Taft ex-
pressed his anger at Clark for injw;t-In- g

the annexation IHun inin v,

Iprocity fight, and intimated tlur he
uau instructed. K.nox to deny In themost forcible manner thnt thn n

ministration in any way approves of
vmrns unerances.

The president apparently believes
that Clark's talk Is a aorin,,a i .,.- - . no nr. nmCto his reciprocity plan, at least so
mr as anaaa goes, by giving
ground for sensational stories that
America contemplates annexation.

ONE OF SALEM'S

OLDEST FIRMS

.
CHANGES HANDS

The Mitchell Lewis Staver con
pany Implement business has been
sold to H. P. Chase and C. D. Pur-vin- e.

The business will be conduct-
ed the same as in the past. The
pump and windmill business of C. D.
Purvine will be consolidated uirh'.hJ
Implement business. Mitchell Lewis
Staver company wish to thank their
old customers for their past favors
ana request they will continue their
business with the new Srm.

80 Acres
located on beautiful Howell prairie
Doep. dark soil no better land inthe vnllpr nil un.
main feilverton-Sale- road, close toschool. Grand view of the snow-
capped mountains. This Is a reaisnap at $100 per acre. This pricegoes for ten days only. BechtelBynon. 347 State street

Life

m

WAYS AND .MEANS COMMITTEE.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

Ing the estimates for a new oven for
the bakery, material 'for a new cot-fo- r

renewing and repairing the old
heating plant. The amount allowed
for transportation of convicts is $1",-50-

The State Fair Grounds Associa-
tion asked for an appropriation of
$10,500. This was cut to $9 500, the
reduction of $1000 being made in the
estimate for extending the system of
fire protection.

The estimate of $10,100 made by the
directors of the State Tuberculosis
Sanitarium is one of the only two
estimates made by the officials of any
state institution permitted to go
through without the use of the prun-
ing knife. This amount is to be ex-
pended on betterments, equipment
and placing a roof on the main build-
ing.

The Home for the Feeble-minde- d

requested the legislature to appro-
priate $210,000 for maintenance and
improvements. This was reduced by
the committee to $123,250. The larg-
est items cut out are $90,000 for
uuwuieuHuce anu $25,000 for a

.

The recommendation of the com-
mittee for appropriations for the
state reform school includes $58,000
for the salaries of officers, mainte-
nance artd contingent expenses, this
being $2000 less than asked for. The
total amount allowed the Institution
is $64,560, as against $69,120 con-
tained in the estimates. '

Not only did the committee con-
clude tollow the $9800 contained
In the estimate of the officials of the
Oregon Soldiers' Home, but they ad-
ded to this $1200 requested later for
improving the grounds of the institu-
tion, making a total appropriation
contemplated ot $11,000.

The request for an appropriation of
4o,000 made by the Oregon School

for Deaf Mutes, tbe committee has
concluded to grant, but the $26 290
asked for general repairs apd Im-
provements is cut down to $17,800.
This makes a total appropriation for
this institution of $62,800.

The Oregon Institute for the Blind
haaded in estimates of its needs for

next blennlal period aggregating
$29,107. This figure was cut 'by the
committee to $22,007.

EASTERN PEOPLE
DOXT LIKE BOILED

R. Ruth, who came to Salem
with the intention of locating, has
bought a farm near Gervals. He
says five families have left here and
located elsewhere the past few
months because eastern people do
not like to be compelled to boil their
water. He thinks it is a case of

Playing into the hands of the gas
company.

FnrthqiiHke At Salt Lake.
Salt Lake. 1'tah, Feb. 15. Three

sharp earthquake shocks were felt
here today following four similar
disturbances last night. No damage
was done.


